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LEADERS OF LAW AD ORDER

Reformers Whoso Shady Acts are Being
Carefully Inquired About.

THAT NEGLIGENT PHYSICIAN.-

Dr.

.

. Simmons' Connection "With tlio-
Dentil of Aim. llosu Ncljrnskn's

ticliool System The News
nt the State Capital.f-

rnOM

.

?nr. nun's MKCOUI noncAul ,

Now tlmt the people of Lincoln nro
Inquiring Ir.to the various financial trans-
actions

¬

of Mr. A. J. Sawyer , of the Law
nnd Order League , n great many are
clamoring to hoar something of the
financial conduct of Mr. Lcavltt , the
founder and prhno mover of the organi-
sation in Lincoln. It is said that at ouo
limo Leavitt was in business in Massa-
chusetts

¬

and that for a time ho "llow
high , " but monetary reverses overlook
hint and ho hied himself to Nebraska ,

where ho bccamo connected with the
land department of the 11. & M. While
iu tlio company's employ ho established a
stock ranch about thrco miles southwest
of the city nnd called it "Riverside. " Hn
had in his possession a number of high-
bred citttlo , nnd things wont along swim-
mingly

¬

until 801HO of his creditors
swooped down on him ono day and do-

ninndcd
-

Unit bo should settle his Mnssa-
chustitts

-

debts. Some of the claims wcro
paid and some wore not. When his
creditors demanded their pound of flesh
Lt'.ivitt immediately contended that ho
hud been doing business for a-

lloston friend a man whoso dally
diet was beans -nml tlmt nil

.his flippant remarks about. "my
line bulls nnd cows , " wore merely
Yankee jargon. It is now held tlmt a
man who takes snoh great pains to re-
form

¬

a community us Mr. Loavitt hits ,

should first carry out the biblical com-
mand

¬

to "rentier unto Ctusnr the things
which arc Uiusar'a.' " This , it is said , Mr-
.Leavitt

.

has not done , and woll-balancou
business men suggest that it might bo a
good thine to devote inoro time to gather ?

ing shekels nnd less to mouthing about
Lincoln's wickedness , in order that people
in Massachusetts nnd clsowhoro would
not lament the financial confidence they
once reposed in him. Very common-
place

¬

, matter-of-fact folks further suggest
that them are others among the loaders
of tlie league whoso records will not bear
close scrutiny. All agree that law and
order is n good thing. It is not thnt the
principle is wrong , but thnt n few of the
more prominent movers hold themselves
forth as did the Pharisees of old , nnd con-
sider

¬

nil others publicans and sinners in
the ancient manner-

.It
.

is hinted in certain circles that in n
few days there will bo quite a sensation
concerning the doings of one of these
Moguls , when something will bo said
about surveying contracts and United
States grand juries , with a little side btory
about trips to Ohio to Hoe from the then
impending wrath of the government. It-
is well to lie a reformer , but the man who
cssaj'S the part should inquire into his
own character before he mounts the high
pedestal.

THAT DILATORY DOCTOR.
About a week ago reference was made

in these columns to the death of Mrs-
.Uose

.

, the wife of nn px-gunrd at the pen-
itentiary

¬

, and the miserly meanness of a
Lincoln physician , who refused to attend
her unless paid his fee in ndvanco. It
was impossible nt that time to get at all
the facts connected with the case , and as-

u matter of justice the uuino of the physi-
cian

¬

was withheld. Developments since
furnish a justification for the following
recital : Mrs. Koso was taken with labor
pains about0 o'clock Saturday night , nnd-
ner husband ut once sent a youne man
named Stabler to town after a doctor. Ho
called for Dr. I'nyno , and not being able
to lind him was advised to go to the Med-
ical

¬

Institute , where ho saw Dr. Sim-
mons.

¬

. Stabler told him what was want-
ed

¬

, but the doctor refused to make the
trip , so it is alleged , unless ho got-$20
before ho started. Stabler wont back to
Rose nnd told him what Dr. Simmons
said , and Uoso at once cave him the
money and instructed him to j ot the doc-
tor

¬

tliero as quickly us possible , us Mrs.
Hose wits evidently in a dangerous condi-
tion.

¬

. The lad did his errand in good
elmpc , but the doctor took his time in an-
swering

¬

the cull , not reaching the house
until t) o'clock in the morning. At that
time Mrs. Uoso was beyond help , and
dietl about seven hours later. When no-
tice

¬

was -first icailed to the case , Dr.
Simmons , although not mentioned
by nnmo , foil the necessity of
impressing the reporters with the idea
that ho was not the man referred to , nnd
inducing ono of thorn , at leant , to stuto in
print that a great injustice had been done
him , us ho had Kindly nnd quidkly re-
Hpondcd

-

to the call after other physicians
had refused to go-

.Stabler
.

, the young man who summoned
him , however , has expressed his willing-
ness

¬

to make nllidavit to tha statement
given above , and which is indorsed by
MiclMiionas Uoso nnd Forms , both'of'

whom nro well nnd favorably known to
the -prison authorities. Uoso was em-
ployed

¬

as n guard for some time , but is
now in the service of the Western Mann-
fuoturiig

-

) company , who ''will .gladly-
vouuh'for him. The affair has caused
great indignation nt Nobosvillo , whore
.tlio deooubod was much ruspectod , and
there IB universal sympathy Jor the bo-
.Tonvod

-

. husbnnd. IFho only mUatatcntont-
in'tlioillrtit roDort.of the case was that the
$20 waBraU.od by subscriptlonramong the
guards. Mr. Uoso wus not compelled to
ask their aid , as ho hits a comfortable
position , but if ho had ho would hnvo had
u goiierousj osponsanot only from them ,

but his employers , who understand and
tippreolnto him.-

NUUUASKA'B
.

' SCHOOL SYSTEM-
.A

.
comprehensive report of the sohool-

nystom of Nebraska for the past year has
;'( iibt boon completed by Superintendent
Jones for transmission to the national
bureau of education. The total number
ot Children attending school is 233,238 ,

tliuvoungost being 5 and the oldest 21
yours old , To teach thorn , 7.C02 instructors

ru employed at an annual cost ot SI-
dO.lll

, -
! ( In wages , the average for tmalo-

tvaehfrs being $13 and for female , 30.10
per month , Aside from this 8011,71)1 was
nxpumU'd hist yt'iir for now buildings and
furniture ; $12,100 for salaries of county
giiiHirintuwlonls , nnd $517,020 for fuel ,

light , runt , repairs , oto , , making n total
fit &2t 18157. The gross income is about
73,137,711 , of whit-li § 114,535 is derived
from (stajo lav , $3,28(1,517( from local tax ,

nml $351 ,"87 from runts of school lands ,

tt . The available school lund now
niuoiuits tol,5U3J37( , while the whole
ylTiiinuont fund , including the invest-
ments

¬

, reaches the enormous sum of $20-
000,000.

, -
, , v . This permanent fund is increas-

ing
¬

nt the rate of f200,000 a year , and the
timuls near at hand when the question of-

Jlth proper investment will bo a problem
iu- beyond the capabilities of the ordi-
nary

¬

legislator to solve.

The Bir.: has heretofore mentioned the
fact that there uro a number of Lincoln
capitalists who believe that the city is-

underlaid by a natural gas reservoir , and
jvlip were orgauiziiitf a movement to
buck up : :;::: Iaith vith thu n.cccs
collateral to provo to the thnt men
fKith icstb upon something more substan-
tial

¬

thim a chimerical foundation. Arti-
okv

-

? of incorporation have now been tiled
end the books are opuu to receive , sub-
MH'iptions.

-

. Several of those interested in
the I'xperimont aia mou who have hail a
large amount of experience iu this line ,

and they tool very confident thnt if they
can get n hole down to the prouor depth
they will bo rewarded by nu abundant
How of ens. The books nro to ba found
at the offices of J. J. Kelly , under the First
National bank and A. if. Ulckotts.-

ItHIEF
.

MENTION.
At the request of Mrs. Gillosplo , a num ¬

ber of parties who intend buy ¬

ing loU nt the sale of thn Glllos-
lie) property on thn 20th of May ,
Imvo consented not to bid on the
tract on which the old home 5s situated.
The house and lot have boon appraised
at ?5,000 , nnd Mrs. Gillcspio is desirous
of gottting the place nt something near a
fair figure. It was the homo of herself
and family for nearly nineteen years ,
and she has a mother's fondness for the
spot. Aside from this there nro tlvo
good lots appraised at from ?2COO to
*2,700 each , on which scokora after bar-
gains

¬

can bid ,

The friends of Charles Aundcr , an In-
sane

¬

lad nt Crete , were badly frightened
yesterday morning when they found ho
had taken ono of his father's horses nnd-
staitctl for Lincoln. Our police wcro
notified to run him in , but later in the
day received u second dispatch snying
the lad had been found in Crete.

Deputy Clerk Wheeler , of the supreme
court , is the happy father of a young
son , whom he proposes to honor with
the naniu ot Mason Whcolor , , after Mrs-
.Wheeler's

.

father , Judge O. P. Mason.
Marshal Beach is anxious to hear from

William Folitl and William Thomas , who
left their quarters in the city jail Sunday
night without stopping to lot tlio turnkey
know where they were going. Folitinnd
Thomas wore locked up Saturday for
gloating n saddle. Sunday evening they
kept one of the case knives passed in
with their supper , ami notching the edge
into a rude semblance of n saw , managed
to cut oil' some of the bolls on the back-
door nnd got out. A third man went
with them , but tarried nt the Pcoria
House , where ho was captured by the
officers.

County Judge Parker , in the absence of
the district c6urt judges , has enjoined
Street Commissioner Dyers from digging
a drain from the corner of X and Eighth
streets easterly to Salt Crook. Elijah J.
Willis , who owns property in thnt neigh-
borhood

¬

, which ho claims would bo over-
flowed

-

nml damaged by the proposed
ditch , applied for the injunction.

Charles Motzgor aud H. Grlndlc , of
Thayer coujity , who havoSbccn In the cus-
tody

¬

of Wtu don Nobos as a jailor for
some months , wcro taken to Hebron yes-
terday

¬

by Sheriff Green to stand their
trinl for murder.

Eighteen tramps wcro rounded up in
the B. & M. yard Sunday night by the
police , nnd given quarters fii the city
jail. Yesterday morning Justice Parsons
released thorn on their promise to leave
town at onco. The entire eighteen wcro
taken to the depot in a body by Marshal
Beach and headed toward the setting sun.
over the tie nnd track highway.

When the photographer who is taking
views of the interior of the state house
reached the supreme court room Satur-
day

¬

, ho found two dignified looking gen-
tlemen

¬

on the bench. Thinking they
wore the judges , and blessing his luck at
finding them so unexpectedly , the nrtist
set his camera and got a negative before
the scribes know what ho was about.
When the plate was shown to Clerk
Wheeler later in the day ho recognized
the "judges" as Cox , of the Herald , and
Whcaton , of the Journal. Being fond of-

n joke , however , ho refrained from giv-
ing

¬

the thing away , and is growing fat
chuckling over tno fun there will bo in-
thnt artist's studio when Lincoln people
go to buy views of the court room with
the "judges" on the bench.

The afternoon train east on the B. & M.
Sunday was thrco hours late , owing to a
detention at Denver for the Itio Grande
connection.

Three prisoners completed their terms
in the poll Saturday and dolled Boss
Stout's striped uniform. One was George
Crandall , who was sent from Pierce
county in 1884 for killing a man. The
others wore James Garrett , of Hamilton ,

and Michael Enright , of Uichardson ,

who hnvo both served ono year for burg ¬

lary.
IIo Had Handled Hossos.

Chicago News : "I've handled bosses
nil my life , " said the bragging passenger ,
from Burlington , "and I knows all about
'cm. There can't nobody toll mo nothin'
about a boss. I knows 'oni from the tips
o'their noses to the last hairs in their
tails. Why , down in our suction when

witness in lawsuits 'bout hess trades.
But I'll toll you what makes mo mad.
and that Is to moot o' those booklarneu-
fellers who think thov can tell all about
n hess from what they read. Only last
week I mot ono 'o that kind , aud the
-way I mixed him up talkin' 'bout the
nnatermy and diseases of the hess made
him wish ho had never set eyes on mo. "

"By the way , " said an old man in the
next scat , who nid a pair of roguish eyes
ijohind a pair of hugo'spcctaclcs , "I am a
little interested in the horse business ,

purely .from a scientific standpoint. 1-

iiover handled horses I am a professor
of .anatomy in a college down cast , but
there's ono point I've always wanted
settled. You are just thoman, I've' boon

''looking for , aud if you will bo so
kind "

"Certainly , sir ; certainly. I kin toll
you anything about a boss. Will bo glad
'to settle the point you're mixed up on ,

.sir. "
"Thanks. Please toll me how a horse

walks. What Is the the -motion'Of his
fore logs in relation to the motion of his
hind logs. That is what has puzzled
ino. "

"That's onsy.ouough. " replied 10 ex-
pqrt

-

ip a tone of confidence. "The hqss
j ioks up his right'fore'leg' and'his'loft'

hind leg simultaneously , and after they
hnvo been set down lip plaks up the loft
fore .lug aud the right hind logatthe amo-
instant. . "

"Bet you $10 ho doesn't.' "
"Wh what's that ? " queried the ex-

port
-

, , as if the breath had boon knocked
out of him by this sudden proposition ,

"whnt's that ! Do you mean to sayj
don't know what I'm talking 'bout ? Do
you question my knowledge * "

"Money talks , "
The export was In for It and had to

face the music. The money was nut up
in the hands of the conductor , and attho
next station all hands adjourned to the
platform , whore a pair of ''bus horses
wore started on n walk to settle the novel
wager.-

"Well
.

, I swow , " exclaimed tlio dis-
comfited

¬

export , as ho saw the conductor
hand the stakes to the old man with the
spectacles ; "who'd n thought thnt a-

walkin' hess picks up ono loot at a time ?

I never did like those infernal book-
larnin'

-

chaps , anyhow ; durn the durn
luck !

4Gon. . Crook's Arrival ,

Gen. Brock received yesterday a letter
from Major Barbour , dated ut Prescott , .

Arizona , which convoys information thnt
Gen , Crook was expected at that place on
April 15 , nud WQuhUcave shortly thcro-
after for Omaha. Ho may therefore bo
expected to arrive here by tlio latter part
of this week , or .the first of next. Ho has
boon for the past few days at Camp
Bowie , the headquarters of the expedi-
tion

¬

against Gorouinio and his braves.
Arrangements are on foot to give the now
department commander a rousing recep ¬

tion upon his arrival hero

! : * ' ) mooting at the Exposition
building was tin immune " "ir "u-

day.

-

. Lvery scat in the building was
occupied and many people went away.-
A

.

request is made for move chairs to bo
placed In the hall. Twenty-five .wore
converted aud many more are bucking

' 'salvation. '
. ' .

TONT GRABBER'S' WILL.-

Mr.

.

. Anthony Grabber , senior , head
virlnor In the well-known and eminently
respectable banking house of Grabber
Musk & Grabber , was R stout , middle-
sized elderly gentleman , of sleek aud
prosperous appearance nnd courtly man ¬

ners. Mr. Anthony Grabber , on the con-

trary
¬

, was tall and thin , with n watery
eye and a consumptive cough a young
man who plainly showed that ho had not
inherited either His father's excellent
constitution or his business capabilities.-
L'oar

.

and ston wore no less unlike In
taste , habit and disposition than in out-
ward

¬

appearance. Mr. Grabber , senior ,

was a pious man , who was roclcctcd-
people's church-warden with great regu-
larity

¬

in his suburban parish and took an
immense interest in night schools and
the conversion of the Jews ; but Tony
was a godless youth , who never went to
church and spent his Sundays in de-

bauchery.
¬

. Old Grabber hated every de-
scription

¬

of sport , looked upon race
meetings as Inventions of the devil and
did not Know a rillo from a fowling piece ;

where his son was desperately fond of
racing , coursing and cock-lighting (when
he could get it ) lost largo sums of his
lather's money at cards and shot pigeons
nt every gun club within fifty miles of-

London. . Under those circumstances it
was not greatly surprising that there was
no love lost between the two gentlemen.
Old Grabber despised his son as a fool
and positively hated him as n spendthrift
and gambler , while Tony looked upon
Ids fatiier as a sanctimonious old prig
nnd devotedly prayed that before long
ho might bo removed to a better world.
Nor was this all. The credit of Grabber ,

Flusk & Grabber had to bo maintained at
any cost and it hence came about that
young Grabber's bills were invariably
honored as they tell duo , a circumstance
which cost old Grabber much aiuioty and
bad language and made Mr. Flusk think
seriously of quitting the firm. Tor Tony
had been made a partner at the ago of-

onoaudlwouty , since which time lie had
never done a stroke of work , and how to
get rid of him without damaging their repu-
tation

¬

was a problem which his partners
had hitherto failed to solve in a satisfac-
tory

¬

manner.|3Mr. Grabber , junior , though n dissipa-
ted

¬

wastrel , was quito sharp enough to
realize the strength of his position , and
neither prayers nor entreaties on the part
of his father and Mr. Flusk availed to
make him turn over a now leaf , give up
gambling and bottiug , and interest him-
self

¬

in the affairs of tno firm. Ho plunged
deeper and deeper , ill luck attending
every venture upon which he embarked.
Old Grabber stormed , aud Mr. Flusk dis-
solved

¬

into tears , but Tony was obdurate.-
Ho

.

would persist in playing baccarat , in
frequenting race meetings , in making
periodical visits to Monte Carlo and in
keeping a very smart establishment. At
length Messrs. Grabber and Flusk de-
termined

¬

to make a desperate ollbrt to
get red of the incumbus by buying Tony
out of the bank altogether , and with u
view to thin arrangement they called in
the aid of Mr. Sharpus , the hrm's conn-
dcntiul

-

solicitor and general advisor.
The question with regard to which Mr-
.Sharpus'

.

counsel was chiefly required was
how much in the first place they could
afford to give Mr. Grabber , junior , to
make himself source and how much , in
the second , the said young gentleman
could bo persuaded to accept. Mr-
.Sharpus

.

, after the manner of his kind ,

was not over sanguine and when the,

affairs of the firm were disclosed to him
lie became positively despairing. For , sad
to say , the bank was bv uo means in a
flourishing condition. The drawings of
young Tony mounted up to a most alarm-
ing

¬

figure and what surprised and. hpryi-
Mr.

-

. Flusk oven more was the fact 'that'
old Grabber , by dint of engaging in
doubtful speculations on his own account
and involving the firm in bad debts , was
himself rapidly approaching insolvency-
.Flusk

.

was a timid , nervous man , aud
when these appalling circumstances were
revealed to In in he sank helplessly Into a-

chrdr , his consternation depriving him
temporarily of the power of speech-

."We
.

arc absolutely ruined ! " lie paspcd ,

at length. "Even it wo get rid of the
young villain wo must stop within six
months. "

"Stuff and nonsense ! " argrily retorted
Grabber; anything may happen iu six
months. All we want is another good
account or two. Why. if young Pcckharn
comes to us wo shall have the handling
of a couple of hundred thousand , at-
least. . "

Mr. Flusk stared at his partner in her ¬

ror."I don't quite follow you , " ho faintly
remarked-

."Then
.
you must be a fool , " snarled

Grabber ; "do you think I'm going to put
up the shutters if we can manage to keep
going ?"

"On reflection , Mr. Flusk , " said Mr-
.Shavpus

.
- softly , "lamsure you will agree
with my worthy friend here. "

"I have never drawn more than ten
thousand a year , " wailed Mr , Flusk ; "but
for five years past Mr. Grabber seems to-

drawn'at least five and twenty thousand
.and young Mr. Tony nearly fifty !"

"Oh , very well , " retorted Mr. Grabber ,

"perhaps you would like to retire. Those
pictures of yours would letch a lot at-
Christie's. . "

Mr Flusk was a collector of early Ital-
ian

¬

abominations and ho winced prccop-
tiblv.

-

.
"My dear Grabber , wo must think over

it , " ho responded. ".I owe a duty touj?
family not to involve them in ruin , if .it
can boavoided. "

"Well , Shurpus , " said Mr. Grabber ,

significantly , "perhapsyou had better
Jeavo Mr. Flusk to mo ; weshall no doubt
bo able to make some satisfactory ar-
rangement.

¬

."
"I sincoiely hope so , gentlemen , " said

Mr. Slmrpus , as ho.took-lds Iqave .

Lpf t to themselves , an awkward silence
fell upon the two partners. Mr. Grabber,
however , was imucli the more self-
possessed.

-

. He whistled softly to him-
self

¬

, extracted from the drawer of his
desk a sheet of paper with an elaborate
crest and monogram on It and began to
write a letter glancing occasionally ut-
Mr. . Flusk , wnose obvious miserv ho
scorned to enjoy exceedingly. The latter
gentleman paced up and down the ollico.
the very picture of dlspair ; ho muttered
to himself , rubbed hiunoad in bewilder-
ment

¬

and .referred occasionally to a-

piece of paper in his hand , on which were
written so 'oralooluuins of figures. At
length ho spoke-

."Aro
.

you awnro , sir , " ho began , "that
you and that scoundrel of a son of yours
have brought mo to tUo verge of bank-
ruptoy

-
? "

"Perfectly , " replied the unmoved
Grabber ; "but I don't see tlio use of re-
peating

¬

such unpleasant truths , "
"What are wo to do ? " almost screamed

the other-
."Sit

.
still md be quiet ! " snapped his

partner. "One might think that no ono
was concerned in tlio matter but your ¬

self. Do you (suppose that I like ? '
Mr , Flusk , boinglcomplutfily under his

partner's thumb , obeyed and Mr.
Grabber remained Hilont for somo min-
utes

¬

, apparently buried in unpleasant
thoughts ,

get Pcckham's accounts , "
ho at length said , "or there's no help for
it the bank will have to go1"-

"How are wo to get it , " asked Flusk ,
feebly-

."We
.

must bribe the solicitor , of course ,
and 1 dare say the dowager is to bo gel
at. She's a young woman and handsome
still sure to owe her dressmaker a few
thousands.

. . . u-

oC.lv
Lot me see , Flint is the family

i vt-

"Aud a very dlfflcut mail to-

nU FlusK. "You won't ffind him very
easy to yet over , I can tell you. And be-

'tween
-

ourselves , you know , our credit is
by no means what it was. People must

sec lhat wo can'i on taking up that
infernal young scamp's bill forever , "

"Hang hlml" InuWercd his nfiectionntb
father , "I wish lp) would break his
neck."

Flusk evidently shared the pious senti-
ment

¬

, but ho was somewhat of a hypo-
nto

-

and turncdnip Ins eyes in stimulated
horror-

."Suppose
.

vrojdq got Focklmm's ac-

count
¬

' ho inquired , "what's to bo done
next ? "

"Pay Tony out , 4of course , and take
our clinnpnt"-

"Where's the money to come from ?"
"I suppose we Jcan borrow it from

I'eckhunv1 said'Graubor' , with a grin-
."For

.

heaven's Bilko , bo care-full" cried
Flusk , turning quite pale ; "but 1 fear
there's nothing else to bo done. "

And so tlio two gentlemen parted , it
being arranged that Mr. Grabber , as
usual , was to do the dirty work of
negotiating with Mr. Flint and Lady Ilyc ,
while Mr. Flusk was to present a smiling
face to creditors and strive his utmost to
allay unpleasant , rumors about tlio bank's-
stability. .

Mr. Flint , as Mr. Flusk had prophesied ,

turned out a very awkward customer
Ho had no false delicacy about accept-
ing

¬

a commission , as Mr. Grabber deli-
cately

¬

called it ; in fact , the only question
between them was that of the precise
amount. But ho positively declined to
advise Lord I'eckhatn to entrust his
capital to Messrs. Grabber , Fluik i-

Grabber's
:

care , unless he could obtain
very satisfactory and convincing ovidones-
of the linn's solvency. Mr. Grabber
assumed an air of virtuous Indignation ,
but Flint was unshaken. The former
then ollbrcd to double the commission.
but the astute lawyer began to smell a
rat , and pointed out that his reputation
as a family adviser was at stake , and
that ho must have positive proofs of the
linn's solidity.-

"You
.

don't' expect us to submit our
books to you , sir ? " asked Grabber.-
"Such

.

a thing is absolutely unheard of. "
"No , I don't want that exactly , but 1

must have something. "
"Of course ; that's but right and I have

every confidence that 1 shall bo able to
satisfy you , " answered the banker ,

swallowing Ills fury-
."i

.
sincerely hope so , Mr. Grabber , for

it is undeniable that your son's extrava-
gant

¬

folly Ins not improved the reputa-
tion

¬

of the linn. "
So Mr. Grabber returned to consult

with his partner in a state bordering on-
desperation. .

"Where is your hopeful son ? " asked
Mr. Flusk , when 1,0 at last managed to
got a word in-

."Racing
.

, of course. Wo shall have
another ton thousand to pay up next
Monday , I expect. "

But when Tony returned to the
parental roof that night ho much aston-
ished

¬

his father by announcing that he
had had a magnificent week and won
several thousand-

."It's
.

pretty lucky that you have , " said
Grabber , senior , "lor you've' about got to
the end of your tether. ' '

"Things tightV""linquired Tony , in-
differently.

¬

. > 't '

"Tilings are looking precious like
bankruptcy , owing to you , " responded
his father. . _

"It won't nnichmattcr; ; ; to mo , " said
Tony , "for the tfo'clors say I can't last
beyond a few months unless I give up all
sorts of things , ao I mean to enjoy my-
self

¬

while I cantV r-

"What do you mean ? " asked the father ,
eyeing his son curioysly.

The young man. ccrlui lily looked in a-

very bad way. ITc was protematurallv
thin , his ej'cs had dark circles round
them , his face was of a grayish yellow
and his hand shookis he lifted a cigar-
ette

¬

to his bloodless lips. Suppose Tony
were to die , Deflected Mr.Xirabborjlie
would certainly boitv very good riddance'-
irpm most points nf yiow ; but then the
winding up of his affairs might result in
awkward disclosures. Upon the whole ,

the advantages and drawbacks of such an
event were pretty evenly balanced , so-

Mr. . Grabber assumed an affectionate air
and tenderly hoped that the d ictors were
mistaken-

."Don't
.
gammon me , " snarled the duti-

ful
¬

son-
."I

.
know that you and old Flusk would

bo precious glad to follow mo to Kensal-
green , but while 1 live I'll crow, so I'm
going to have a good spree between this
aud .Monday. "

It was then Friday when Mr. Gabber
got to his bank the next day he remarked
to Mr. Flusk : "I fear Tony 'is very ill. "

"You don't say so ! " cried the other,
quite cheerfully-

."What
.

good do you suppose it will de-
us if he dies ? " snapped Mr. Grabber-

."I'm
.

not sure at-proseut , but I think
.soniethiug might bo mudo out of It , "
said Mr. Flusk oracularly. But .Mr.
Grabber bad too sincere a contempt for
his partner's intelligence to inquire into
particulars.

Saturday passed , and so did Sunday ,

but Tony Grabber did not return to his
lather's house. His absence , however ,

did not occasion Air. Grabber much
anxiety , for Tony rarely condescended
to account for his movements and was
frequently absent for xvceks without any

whatever. But on Monday
morning Mr. Grabber received a tele-
gram to the I'fiect that his presence 'Was
immediately required at a well-known
West End hotel. Ho accordingly hurried
over his breakfast , sent a message to-

Tony's doctor and departed with all
speed to thu hotel in question. But when
ho got there ho found that Tony's
capacity for troubling him further had
been cut short. Ho had died in the night
of heart disease and the doctor , who had
been hurriedly called in , said that the
pnly remarkable thing about the circum-
stance

¬

was , that it had not occurred
months ago. Mr. Grabber was anything
but an affectionate father , but he could
not help fooling very much shocked ; and ,

after making arrangements for the re-
moval

¬

of the body , ho repaired to the
bankin[ a state of considerable limitation
"Tony's dead ! " ho remarked to Flusk ,

abruptly.
' "Dear mo ! " responded that worthy-

."How
.

very sad. " But Mr. Grabber
noticed that Mr. Flusk's countpnanco be-

trayed
¬

anything byt gnef at the news-
."You

.

seem uncommonly cheerful , " ho
said indignantly ,

f
,
if

"No , my dear (rjcad , " answered Flusk,
with a deprecatory ,wave of his hand-
."not

.

cheerful , but I am more Hopeful
now , Er Mr. Shurpus and 1 have been
discussing our au'uis , and I really think
that your son's duathlthough very shock-
ing

-

, is a most fortunate thing for the
firm. Mr. Slmriius" ttnd 1 have a little
plan , my dear Grabber , which , if you
will send for himwo will explain to-

you. ." |; f; ,

Grabber felt | ) mystified , but re-

cent
¬

events had (Subdued him and ho
obediently sent for Mr . Shai pus-

."lour
.

luta soiiftjMff Grabber , " began
the legal , 1 presume ,
much in debt." f M-

"Not a dpubt of Ifyl should say. "
"When his affairs are wound up there

is likely to be a considerable deficiency , "
"Precisely ; and it won't do the firm any

good , cither.-
cill

. "
" , it has ocourrcd to my friend ,

Mr , Flusk and 1 must say the Idea ap-
pears

¬

a good one that your son's estate
should bo proved for , sav half a million , "

"Wo should uot over Flint then , " in-
terpolated Mr. Flusk , triumphantly.-

"But
.

how about the duty ? " asked
Grabber ,

"Of course you would have to pay that ,

but I fancy it would prove a good invest-
incut.

-

. " replied Shnrpus.-
Mr.

.

. Grabber pondered a minute or
more and then rose and grasped Mr.
Flusk's hand with utujptionato forvor.-

"My
.

dear sir, " ho exclaimed , "you are-
a uSf-VCt "" " ''MS. 1'oijr Tony's death"
here lie snllVed " y Y tunj
out to be a blessing in disgulsol-

"Audsoitdid. .

Rattt-
A Doy In the gallery of a Springfield ,

Mass. . theatre disconcerted tlio actors
the other evening during a most affecting
part of the play , Thu stage had boon
darkened , and ono of the actors at an-
other's

¬

approach repeated his line ,
"Harkl What Is that1' "Uatsl" shouted
the gamin , nnd the audience and actors
responded.

SICK HEADACHE. Thousands who have
suffered intensely with sick headache say
that Hood's Snrsaparilla has completely
cured them. Ono gentleman thus relieved ,

writes : "Hood's Isarsaparilla Is worth Its
weight in gold. " Reader , If you are suf-
fering

¬

with sick headache , give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a trial. It will do you posi-
tive

¬

good. Made by C. I. Hood & Co. ,
Lowell. Mass , Sold "by all druggists. 100
Doses One Dollar.-

An

.

idea of the cxtcnslvoncsa of Ore ¬

gon's salmon fisheries can bo had from
these statistics , which the Salem (Ore. )
Astorian puts forth. Over 60,000 boxes of
tin have been or are being worked up
Into cans for the coming salmon season's-
pack. . Nearly $250,000 worth of twine
has been sold to Columbia river oauners
for nets for tlio season. In the next
thrco weeks boats to the value of §3CO,000
will ho imt iu trim for the iiahlng season
of 1BSO.

Don't hawk , and blow , and spit , but
use Dr. Sago's Catarrh Uomcdy.-

An

.

effort is being made In Stockholm
to introduce the custom of sending in-

stead
¬

of fjowors to a funeral a card on
which is inscribed a receipt for a con-
tribution

¬

to .some benevolent institution.
Such cards , for the amount of 5 crowns
each , can bo had at the bookstores for
the benefit of a proposed children's
hospital ,

Angostura Hitters , the woild icnowncd-
appetiser and Invite-rater. U.scd now over
the > hole civilized NMiild. Tiylt. but beaioi-

mitations. . Ask your grocer or
for the genuine aitlclciiiauulactuied by Ur.-
J.

.
. G. 13. Sk'Keit tetjon ._
The longevity of women arc fortu-

nate
¬

enough to marry soldiers is shown
in the fact that our pension rolls bear the
names of about 20,000 widows ot the
veterans of 1812. The brides of seventy-
four years ago are nearly centenarians
now , and the number of them quite sur-
passes

¬

belief.-

A

.

m

hat powder will 1 use this warm
weather ? Why , Pommi's Complexion
Powder lasts longer than any other , and
is not sticky ,__

A correspondent of the Congers (Ga. )
Solid South , says there is a colored
preacher near Jasper who rules his horse
by butting him. If the animal is frac-
tious

¬

or stubborn he takes the kinks out
by deliberately seizing it by the cars and
butting it squarely in the forehead until
it falls to its knees. This it generally
dons at the second or third butt , when
the old parson steps behind and drives
ahead again.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by druggists.

The word salary comes from the Latin
salarium , literally salt money , from sal ,

salt , which was a part of tno pay of-

Uoman soldiers. So the young men who
say jocularly , when they draw their pay ,
that they are taking their "sugar" are
wrong ; they are getting their "salt. "

Cough mixtures containing opiates are
dangerous , lied Star Cough Cure is-

safe. .

. A joke , has brought a man iu Silesia
into a prison for three months. Ono dav-
an advertisement appeared in a small
provincial paper announcing the engage-
ment

¬

of tno niavor of Bcrbisdorf to a
young girl whose reputation was not the
best. Moreover the mayor was a married
man , Assisted by the publisher of tlio
paper imposed upon , he succeeded in-

.finding out the author of the advertise-
ment

¬

, who , upon trial , was sentenced to
the above punishment.-

To

.

be sound in wind and limb .rub ot-

tou
-

with St. Jacobs Oil. It never fails to-

cure. . i

The codfish continues to grow indefi-
nitely

¬

, without regard to age , so long as-

it has a plentiful supply of food. Tlio
oldest codfish are the largest , and they
sometimes grow to bo as long as a man is-

high. . They swim about near the bottom
of the sea , not often ascending to the
surface , feeding on all sorts of animal
life , such as crabs , shelllish and other
small fish , but not on vegetables.

PILES ! u PICKS ! PlhES-
A sure euro for Blind , BlcofHni ;, Itchin

and Ulcerated Hies has been discovered by
Ur. Williams , (an Indian lemody ) , called Ur-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A .sluglo
box has cured the woist chronic cases olSKi or
20 ycais standing :. No ono need suffer , live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
Ini; medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than Kood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
.intense itching , (piutiuiilarly at niRht after
cettiiiL' warm iu bed ) , nets as aijiouitice , elves
'Instant relief , and Ispropaied only for Piles ,

itching of private parts , and for nothing else.
SKIN DISEASES CURED.-

Dr.
.

. Mnirlc Ointment euros as by-
maL'lc, Pimples , Ulack Heads or Grubs,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the sKln clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt lihimm , Soto Nipples. Sore L.lp3 , And
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by .druggists , or mailed on receipt ot-
BO cents.-

KctaHcd
.

by'Kuhn & Co. . nnd'Schroetor' *
Com ad. At wholesale by C. F. Goodman.-

As

.

an instance of the richness of the
gold mines around Dahloucga Ga. , an
old miner said ho was offered $25 for his
workingisutt of clothes by a gentleman
who wanted to burnthe suit and pan the
ashes for the .gold contained in the suit ,

The qflor was j'ef used because he says ho
can gel more than tlmt amount for them.

PERSONAL
"Hure tested Its virtual , personally , nnd know
that for ) ) epslu , lllUuu aora mid Throbbing
llcuducho. It la tlio boat mtullclno the world
nvur HIIW , lluvu tried furljr utlior romcdlca ho-
fore bliuniens Liver Itt'Kulutor und none of
them KUVO more Hum temporary relief , but the

utor not only rellovvd but cured.'V-Tole-

BAD BEEATH.Not-
lilnv

.
li eo unplousant , none no common as

Bad llrcnth , und In Hourly crcry casu It comes
frpni the atomuch , and can bo o easily correct-
ed If you tuko blmmoui Liver Ucgulntor. Do
not neglect in euro a remedy for this repulsive
disorder , It will also Improro your uppctlto ,
complexion nud general health.-

"For

.

eomo time my liver had been out of or-

.der
.

, nnrt I felt generally good for nothing , I-

waslnduuid to try blmmuiis Liver Iteuulutor ,
Its action wu quick nnd tluiroiuli , and It 1m-

.piiltcil
.

u brisk und vliiurnuHfccllii )! . It Is nu
excellent remedy. J. U. 11ILANU , Monroe , Ion a-

.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tl e Orlffinnl aud Only Ccnuluo.P-

ftf
.

tndalwsjs KelltMc. Rewartof wortblMsIifllutUns.-
ludlipeniible

.
to LAPIE8. Aak jour Drucal't fu-

fMfblcbc trr'> CniU >h" d uk no ctber , or IUCIOM it.
( uiaii4)) to ui ftt i ruoului fa Inter Lr rtturo mail *
NAME PAPER. Chlehratrr Clifiiilfal Cu. ,

Bolii Madliun Buuur ;, ., r .
fold bvPrneirUta ocrrwlicre * li tor "Uhlcbev

UV. timll.l. " I'euiirraTUl'uIs. Ttkt u oili-

er.VC&kly

.

vb ftftvw vwr b.
And others cutferlne from. ntnroui dublllty , cxhauntlnc-

n chronic dincuifc , iirtmaturo-
kdi llno of iQunif or old are
L> t .ltlT ! iy cuicd tby .Dr.jlurne's famous 1Ioctro.

Ylsolutely I'uro nnd Unadulterated.I-
NLSt

.
I-

HHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES.
AND pRtcciiDU er PHVIIOIANI EvmrwHtnt.

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Atxl nil irVt Dttctitest

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.1-
MB

.
O.M.Y

FOR THE SICK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WFAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN-
.I'cr

.

ealo by Drugglstf , Grocers nud Dct lcr .

1'rlco , One Dollar per Doltlc.-
W"

.
Soil tnty In ! ! bnlllfi , nt1 non ernnlno i t-

ffj t audi AI bmr our trade-nilrk tatal oftlitcldcliomUt ;
M fttorr , and Ilia ntmo orconir * iijr blown In bottle ,

C Tersonsetilortlio Itocky MouutKlnlexrf't( | ! !

Territories ! , nnnbl * to procoro u rrom ttxlr ilmlcrp
BCnl , In | Uln cnne , uiiniftrkeilhK-

ll rcit clitrio5 pr iuM , by rcuiltllnx Blx l olUrs to
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , BaltimoreMd.

f jqutt.'iu Alk tour |aaufetiuttdbTim
Ibtf.aw*

J a n.t-
J. . W. WUrPSSHASH , EOia A3S3T,

et . ff. r-

.DR.
.

. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invaluable BpoolQo readily nnd perma-

nently euros nil hinds of Asthma. The most
obstinate nnd lontr standing cases yield ptompt-
ly

-

to its wonderful curing properties. It H
known throughout the world for Its unrlvnlod-
cllcncy. .

J. L. CAIVDWULL , city of Lincoln , Nob. , writes ,
Jan. 2.i , 1B84 : Since uelnt; Dr. Hair's Asthma
Cure , for more thim ono year , my wife has boon
ontliuly well , and not uvon u symptom of tlio-
dlfcaso tins appeared.-

W1LUAM
.

IJKNNK'iT , Illplilnnd. Iowa , writes ,

Nov. 3d , 18SJ : I hnvo been nilletod] with Hay
Favor and Asthma slnco 1859. I followed your
directions nnd am happy to say that I never
Blept bettor In my |jfo. I am plnd that I am
among : the many who can speak so favorably ofyour remedies.-

A
.

valuable 01 pngo treatise containing similar
proof from every stnto In the U. S. , Canada nnd
Great Britain , will bo mailed upon application
Any drug-gist not having it in stock will pro-
ou

-

Red Star Line
Carrying the Belgium Royal nnd United Stutoj-

Mall.enillm; every Saturday

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND ''FRANCE.

Salon from $00 to f 100. Excursion trip from
$110 to J1BU. Second Cabin , outward , $15 ;

pionnid , vlG ; excursion. t'JO. Btcnr ffO passage
nt low rates. I'otorV rl 'lit it Sous, Qouoml-
ARcnts , 53 Ilrondway , >} ew York.-

Omalm
.

, Nobmsliii , Frank E , Mooros , W. , St, L
& V. ticket lucent.

AHD

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Too only rona to tnkofor Dos Momos.lter-
hallt

-
own , Cedar Haplds , Clinton. Dixie. Chicago.

Milwaukee and all points oust. To the people of
Nebraska , Coloiudo , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho
Novadu.OrcKon , Washington and California It
otters superior advantages not uoisiujo by any
other line-

AmouK a fuw of the numerous points ot .supe-
riority

¬

onjoycd by the patrons of thla roan be-
tween

¬

Omalm and Chicago , are -Its two trains a
day of DAY COACHK3 which are the illicit that
liurnun art nnd Ingenuity can cieuto. JtsPAi-
ACK

-
HLKliPINO CAU3 , whlcli uro models of

comfort and olegunco. IU I'AJiLOK DltAWINOI-
tOOM CAHB. unsurpassed by any. nnd Its wldo-
ly

-
celebrated 1'AtuVTJAI * DININO OAKS , ttio

equal of which cnnnot bo found olsuwhoro.
At Council niuirs the trains of the Union Pixel-

flo
-

Ity , connect In Union Depot with those of the
Chicago & Northwestern By. In Chicago the
trains of this line moko close connection with
tliosoof all eastern linos.

For Detroit , Columbus. Inrtlimnpolls , Cincln-
nntl , Niiigarn Fulls , Buffalo , I'ittsburjr. Toronto
.Montreal , Boston , Now York. PhiHidolphiii , IJal-
tlmnn.Washington and nil points in thu east , flit
tlio ticket ngunt for tickets via the-

"NOltTHWKSTKUN ",
If you wIMi tha best accommodations. Alltlokot-

Qunoru
.

rJ3o 1 IU8- -Agent-
.CHlvAuO.

.
.

Or tlio Liquor IIulill , I'anUivcty-
Curud by AdiuiiiUtorliiK )r ,

lliilneit * Ouhloit NpcclUo.-
It

.
can be given Inn cup ol rolhoorten without

tUo knowledge of the poraon taking ItIsatuoluiely
harmless , auil will oiact a permanent cud sncwly
cure , wbetbf r the patient In a meliorate drinker er-

a alcoliollo wreck. It 1ms been given In tlioo-
nhiidaot

-
c ci , nud In cvory InsUncoiijiciftut euro

liasbllaned. Jt nuvvr falls, Tlie systemouco-
Impiesnatril wllli tuoBpcciac , It become * au uttei
Inipoulbllltor( tlio liquor ppelltu to ciUt-

FOR 8A.LK BY 1'OLLOWJKU PltUUQIBTB :

JttllN kt Ctor.( ! J3lli auil Jaq0l i* . and
Ibili A: C'limlav Hu , , UiiiuUu , Ncb.l-

A. . . 1'OsiTL'it fc JIJM ; . ,
CouDclI Ilium* ,

Call or write for pamphlet containing liuncirfcds-
ct teiMuiouluU Irotu tlittbcct women and uealitKa-
rU p> rt nt tin ; .

* "
NKUVOUBltHtCk.l
&&

nountrf.X

WuttlLUt VryitMlLuJfe UKC1T.

Alltiml c . UtmnrUUt ted quick ecr i-

uc* . tifad HIKUP foriftltd i addreu
Or. & CO ,. .

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

OrndoSystonHnnilScwornRO Tlimffor Cltlef-
ninl Tonn * n spoolnlty. rinns , Kstlnmtes nna-
SpocinriitlonsforlMltllo nnrt other Kntrlnoorlnir-
norh furnlsliotl. Sunoys nml Koport mmlo-
on 1'nbllo Improvements.-
ANI

.

> I llo w VTKH. Member American Soolo-
Uty

-

Civil Knplnoors. City Mnplnoor ot OmnliaE-

O. . U. CimiSTiK , OU11 Knglnoor.-

REMINGTON

.

STANDARD TYPE WRITERS ,

PoiSer & Megtsih ,
Law Reporters and Copyists ,

Btnto Agents for Noln oak *.

HIT supplies nuil pnpur kept In stork ,

Semi for raliilottiio.
OMAHA NATIONAL HANK UUII-PINO , OMAHA

HAMBURGAMERICAN
E'aclcat-

A DMKCT UNI ! FOll

England , France & Germany.Tl-

ioBtonmnlilpsof
.

this well known line nro
built of lion , InratortlKlit compartmonlB , uiul-
nru furtilahoil with uvtny loqnUllo to nuiko the
inifrgniro both ufo ami nff roonblo. They cnrry
the Unilccl BtiU os anil LtiroptMin mnliuu) } Icnvo
New York Thursdays nnd SiUiiMftys for I'lv.-

mnulh.
.

. ( LUX LONCtiorbouffl'AUl3) ) ( nud It AM-

HutuinluK

-

, tliastonmorslonvo Hamburg on-
WoiliR'stlnys niul Sumliisln. . Uuvio , taking
rms ! cnircisnt Southampton anil

First cabin 50. fOJ nnd 575 : Stoorniro ? X-

Kullumi ! tickets from Plymouth to llrlslol , Onr-
illir.

-

. Ixindon , or to any plncu In the South ot-
Knirlnnd , 1UHK. Btoonmo from Ktiropo only
f ! . Bend for "Tourist Utuottf."

c. 11. IUCHAHD&CO. ,
0 cnoi ill I'nssontrcr Agoule ,

01 llioiulwnv , Now York : Wiialilngton nud Ia-
Chicago. . 11-

1.A

.

Cnro without modi,
POSITIVE iclno. Vatontol Octo-

ber
¬

, 10 , IbTG.
Ono box will euro

the rnost obtlnntooaso In four days or los-

s.Allan'

.

'
sSolubleMedicatadBoujries-

No nauseous doses of cnbobs , oopalba or oil of-
sandulwood thnt nro certain to produce dyspep-
sia

¬

by dotitroylnir tha coatliiiri of the summon.-
I'l

.
Ice 81.M ). Sold by all druwlsts or mnllod on

receipt of prloo. For further particulars smit-
forclrcular. . P.O. no * loll.ITTTlTJX. C. - XjiIjA.iT CO. , IjlJKIi

13 John d. , Now Yorfc
tuoa-tu-patlyin&o

60 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of U Hofrlstorcd Cows , 3 High QrndoC-
OWB , IS Vein ling Hulls , 18 Ycarlllijf Hollcra.-

Tlieso
.

covoro tiikou from Trumbull , Ohio ,
nhou olio ycur old. Aio six jraig old this
sprlrtjf anil will cull liom "Flower Duke , " u very
line t o-j ear-old bull bought of G. W. ilcCuon ,

Johnson Co , Jouu , one jour nijo , will bo H-
Icoidcd

-

In ncuct vol. , and Is lor stile. Vciiilingr
bulls aud heifers from llioso cone nnd "Duko-
of Coitland" rocoidcil In Vol. 'H , Short-Hand
Hold Hook. Anyone wishing such cuttle ulll-
do well to address or call nnd see II. U. Smith ,
two miles noitu ol Mllloid , Sewurd Co. , Nob. Jl-
Eold to a ranchman will kooi until tlrat of May
and deliver at Lincoln , Mllford or Seward , Nob.

H. O. BHl'Clt.

WHO 18 UNACQMINTCO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THU
COUNTRY WILl E PY EXAMINING THU MAP THAT THE

CHIOAGO.ROCK ISUHD a PACIFIC BAILW&-
Vllrroaionqr Its central poaltlon Mid ole relation to
nil principal line * Gut nnd Weit. at InltUI iid Ur.-
tnlimi

.
polil" . ooniHtutoa llic inoiT Important nil *continental link In that iiyitrm ot through trnniporl-

tatlou nhlch Invlix unrt fo.cllluit travel ami trnlfia
Imtwiinn cltUi of tlio AtUutlo nnil Pulflo Cfiatt. ItIn Uo tin r iorlto anil b it I on to to nd from point *
E . t , Morth l anil SoutlmA't. ancj corretiionilliiKHlntiv , t , MariUvreit juid

The Croat Rook Island Route
goarinto.i Iu patroni that tensoof-

r d lar Co oh i HaRnincent I'ulln'ian H-

rtof tliD laUit rlcilcn. and aumiituoui I)

iOhl.iAco a
are olio run the CnlubraUil'lUcllnlngUialr Oar" .

TheiFamous Albert Lea Route
the fllroct and fATorlU Una b tw n Chicago *MlniieapnlltandHt. 1flul. vrluro connwtlon * ar"mailo
Union I ) pou fprll points Iu tha Terrltorlm nml'llrltlih I'rorlnccs. Otci this routa Knit Lxprculr lns r run to th. wnUrlnir plar. . . summerort > .plcturt qua localities. Anil limiting and fUhlnaRrounitaaf Iowa anil Minnesota. It l> alio the mutt

"' or d ' ll l1 Inforniatlon o tlapi mid Knlilurn
S2jalnabl , m well u tlekott , ot all iirlnclpal Tkko <

In tue United Btulo and Canada i ur by Id-

R.

-

. R. CABLE , E. BT. JOHN.-
Qcn'l

.
I'roa't A Ocn'l M'c'r , T'kt t. ra i. J e't,

A STANDARD MEDICAL
FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONIAT 91 I1V MAIL , I'OSTl'AIO.-
ILI.USTllA.TIVi

.

: S.VJIl'LE 1'REK TO ALL

KHQW THYSELF

untold rnlserlof roiultlnfffrom indiscrotlou uud 6 <
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